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   A total of 18 cases of penile carcinoma （squamous cell carcinoma） encountered during the ten
year period of 1967 through 1977 were studied． The age distribution of these cases showed that the
patients in the 40’s to the 60’s accounted for 75e／． of the patients． Sixteen cases （88．90／．） had phimosis．
In 13 cases （720／．） the inguinal lymph nodes were found swollen at the initial examinatien； and cancer
metastases were found in six of them （330／，）． Chemotherapy ・with bleomycin was performed prior to
surgery．． ’t’his．chemQtherapyl appeared effective in ten （62．50／．） out of 16 cases． The bleomycin the－
rapy failed to make surgerv， unnecessary in any of the cases， but twe cases in which total penectomy was
initially thought to be indicated could be treated by partial resection after bleomycin therapy． Of the
18 ．cases， 17．had ．surgery， and di＄sectiQn of．th． e． ． i！iac qnd inguinal lymph nodes was performed in four
of thenl． ．．． PQ．＄toperative compllcatiQ．ps included urethrql stricture in one， necrosis of the wound for
dissection of lymph nodes in two， and lymphorrhea in two cases． Radiotherapy was performed for
lymphorrhea and proved effective． Radiotherapy was used as the postoperative therapy． The 18
cases were das面ed by the Jacks・n s亡aging t・five s亡age l， seven 8tage l1， five s亡age III and・ne・sta，ge
IV cases． The crude 5－year survival rate was 100？！． in the cases staged I and II， 20．09／， in those sitaged
III， and OC／， in those staged IV． The total crude 5－year stirvival rate was 61．5％．
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 治   療
 われわれは，Fig・2のごとき方針に基いて治療を
計 18
腫脹あり      13例
 生検にて癌転移……6例 （33％）｛
   〃炎症……3例（17％）
   〃 著変なし…4例 （23％）
腫脹なし     5例 （28％）










 stage 1 一 Tumor limited to the glans penis andtor
prepuce
 Stage II－Tumor with invasion of the corpora，
but not involving nodes and without distant meta－
stasis．
 Stage III 一 Tumor as in stage II but with proven
regional node involvement．
 Stage IV一 Tumor with distant metastasis．
 18症例は，すべて病理組織学的に扁平上皮癌と診断
された．そして，Jacksonのstagc Iが5例， stage II
































































皿   30ngxlO
   15mgx27旺  ｛   30myxlO
g 30 myx IO
皿   30ngx10
a 30 ngxlo
IR 30nig x 15
［11 30mgxlO
lti 30mgxIO
fi 30 mgx lO
EII 30nrg x lO













































Case No． Age Penectomy Node procedure   Resuけ
Stage I
L S6 partial none
2，      42   por雪iol      r匹one





















計 5／5 7／7 1〆5 o／1
粗生存率 100％ 冊。％ 20％ 0％
Stage I
L 61 pGrtie1

































































































































4・病期分類は，Jacksonのstage I 5例， stage II 7
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